
Make encryption automatic, easy, effective, and defensible
To anyone, anywhere, on any device

Email is the most vulnerable aspect of your business. It’s 
easy for employees to send sensitive information to the 
wrong parties over the open internet. But if you secure 
it? You protect all outgoing sensitive information and 
empower everyone to communicate freely.

AppRiver Email Encryption interfaces with your existing 
email environment (AppRiver can also host your mailbox) 
to secure it far beyond its native capabilities. 

FEATURES: 
• Policy-based email protection and data loss prevention
• Content scanning with robust compliance filters
• Multiple secure delivery options using patented Best

Method of Delivery (BMOD)
• Automatic, bi-directional email encryption
• Innovative dashboards with instant access to reports
• Simple, yet comprehensive flexible controls
• Simplified implementation support for policy-based TLS
• Phenomenal Care support

BENEFITS: 
Provides peace of mind for IT and users

Removes the hassle and complexity of encryption

Offers convenient, flexible delivery options

Intelligent, policy-based management with 
automatic encryption

Protects sensitive and confidential data

Compliance with federal, state, and industry 
regulations

Send securely to anyone, anywhere, and on any 
device

Visibility into encrypted email for improved 
compliance

Simple to manage and support with Secure Cloud

EMAIL ENCRYPTION

“The installation was very straightforward 
and the ongoing support has been excellent.”
– Kendall White, VP/CIO, Mount Auburn Hospital

The key to good encryption is that it’s intuitive. If it’s off by default, mistakes will 
happen. If it’s on by default, safety is standard. AppRiver’s Email Encryption is 
powerful, but also usable.

EMAIL THREAT LIFECYCLE
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Catch attacks with no payload
Impersonation protection | Machine learning

Delete automatically
Alert administrator | Quarantine | Message retraction

Guard against zero-day threats
24/7/365 Threat Analysts | Attachment assurance | Time-of-click 
link protection

Secure the entire inbox
Machine learning | Data Loss Prevention | Message encryption

Protect end-to-end
Inbound and outbound protection | Message encryption | Business 
email continuity

Gain visibility into your email enviroment
Executive dashboard | SIEM integration | Detailed message search
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ABOUT ENCRYPTION NETWORK
AppRiver operates the world’s largest encryption network. Emails sent from one 
firm using AppRiver to another travel on a secure pathway that never touches the 
open internet.

WHY NOW?
Organizations today rely on data and reputation—the 
loss of either can be catastrophic. And to regulators and 
auditors, an honest mistake is no different from willful 
negligence. Those companies that communicate securely 
build trust and tend to outcompete those that don’t. And 
that starts with encryption.

Your business must take a stance on email security. That 
starts with a solution that utilizes pre-defined content 
filters, policy controls, and data loss prevention—and 
does it all without violating compliance standards and 
regulations.   

Learn more at AppRiver.com

WHY ENCRYPTION?
AppRiver Email Encryption removes the hassle of 
encrypting email and gives companies the peace of mind 
of knowing that sensitive data sent via email is secure. 
Using advanced content filters, e mails a nd attachments 
are scanned automatically and any message containing 
sensitive information is encrypted for delivery.

Plus, as an integral part of Secure Cloud, Email Encryption 
works seamlessly with AppRiver’s other Security, 
Compliance, and Productivity services in our Secure 
Suite. Together, they form a fully integrated platform 
that allows partners and customers to create a secure, 
modern workplace. 
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